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rajulu RedtUil) in ■whicli ifc appears post diem interest was 
awarded ander A.qt X X X II  of 1839, notwitlistanding that the 
plaints therein were presented after the lapse of six years from 
the dates fixed for the payment of the principal amounts. But 
in neither of these decisions is the question of limitation noticed 
at all. On the contrary in the judgment in Bmna Beddi v. 
Appaji Eeddi(2) the learned Judges expressly follow Bikramjit 
Teii-ari v. Dnrga Byal Teimn{Z)  ̂ which in its tarn quotes with 
approval Gudri Koer v. Bhubaneswari Ooomar 8uig]i[i) where 
Maepherson and Amir Ali  ̂ JJ., held that a claim like the pre
sent is barred unless instituted within six years from the date 
of the breach of contract. In these circumstances the decisions 
in the second appeal and the orig-inal side appeal, relied upon 
by the appellant, can hardly be said to be in conflict with that of 
Mattusami Ayyar and Best, JJ., referred to above.

I concur therefore in holding that the appeal fails and should 
be dismissed with costs.

1895. 
Feb. 28, 
A.pril 29.

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr, Justice Best and Mr. Justice Suhramania Ayyar. 

YENKiVTESA TAWKER a n d  o t h e r s  ( P l a i n t i f p s ) ,  A p p e l l a n t s ,
V.

RAM ASAM I OHETTIAKi a n d  a n o t i i e h  ( D e p e n d a n t s ) ,  
E e b p o n d e n t s . *

Civil Procedure Code—Aot X I V  of 1882, s. 54—Eejection o f plaint already regis' 
tered^S^coifw Relief A oi— A ei I  o f  1877) s. &6—-ZnJunction to restrain proceedings— 
MultiplieUy o f  ̂ roseedinffs.

Certain traders having failed in 'busiaess, and 'being indebted to tlia defendant

(1) Original Side Appeal K'd. 19 of 1894. Before C o l l in s , C.J., and P arker, J. 
J u d g m e n t .— AlthouLgt no contract for -post diem interest can bs inferred

from exMbit A, wo think intorest from 30tli December 1884 can be given under the 
Interest Act XXXII of 1839 nnder the principle laid down in Bilcramjii Teiuari t. 
Durga Dyal Tewari (I.L.B., 21 Oalc., 274) which cas® has been followed by this 
Court irxE am aR eddiv. Appaji Reddi (l.L .U ., ISl^ad., 248). Wo v/ill therefore 
allow Rs. 696 as interest at 6 per cent, per annum from the due date to date of 
plaint, and make it a charge upon the mortgaged property.

The decree of the learned Judge will therefore be modified by adding this sum 
to the principal sum adjudged and decreeing Ka. 2,598 instead of E,s. 1,902 with 
costs and f urther mterest at 6 per cent, per annum. The appellants are entitled to 
proportionate costa on this appeal, -

(2) I.L.E., 18 Mad., 248. (3) I.L.E., 21 Oalo., 274.
{i)  I.Ii.E., 19 Calc., 19,  ̂ Appeal Ko. 112 of 1894.
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under a decree of ilie District Court of Tricliinopoly, entered into a composition 
■with, their ereditorg, and a deed was executed to wbich the defendant becama a 
party in respect of Hs judgment-deht. The defendant subsequenth" applied lor 
execution of this decree. The trustees, to whom the debtor's assets wero made 
over under the deed, togetlier ■with tlie debtors nô w brought a suit in the same 
Court for an injunction restraining the defendant from executing or proceeding to 
execute his decree. The plaint ■was rejected by the District Judge after it h.ad 
been registered and numbered and a written statement had been filed :

Held, (1), that the Court had jurisdiction to reject the plaint under Civil Proce
dure Code, section 54;

(2), that the injunction sought for was not necessary to prevent a multipli- 
city of prooeedingB -within the meaning of Specific Relief Act, Boction 56, clause (n).

Semhk : the suit for the injunction prayed for was not maintainable with refer
ence to Specific Belief Act, section 56, clause (5).

A p p e a l  against the decree of J. P. Fiddian, District Judge of 
Trichinopoly, in original suit No. 18 of 1892.

The plaint set out that defendant No. 1 had obtained a decree 
in original suit No. 10 of 1888 on the file of the District Court of 
Trichinopoly for Es. 4,739 against plaintiffs Nos. 1 and 2; that 
plaintiffs -Nos. 1 and 2 had been declared insolvent in the Court 
for the Belief of Insolvent Debtors at Madras, but the vesting order 
made thereon had been cancelled on the execution of a creditor’s 
composition-deed; that plaintiffs Nos. 3, 4 and 5 and defendant 
No. 2 were appointed tniatees by that deed ; that defendant No. 1 
concurred in the composition-deed, the terms of which included the 
judgment-debt above referred to ; that defendant No. 1 in fraud 
thereof applied on the 25th September 1889 for the execution of 
his decree against the movable properties of plaintiffs Nos. 1 
and 2. The plaint proceeded as f o l l o w s “ The plaintiffs are, 

they submit, entitled to an in] unction restraining the first defend- 
“ ant from executing the said decree instead of allowing him to 
“ proceed with such execution and trusting to the chance of their 
“ recovering damages "from him, and are so entitled on the ground 
“ (among other reasons) that pecuniary oompensafcion would not 
“  afford adequate relief, and for the purpose of preventing a 
“ multiplicity of judicial proceedings and because of the uncer- 
“ tainty and improbability of their being able to recover back 
“ the value of such property, if sold.” And the prayer of .the plaint 
was, “ for a perpetual injunction against the first defendant 
“  restraining him from executing or proceeding with the execution 
“ of the said decree in original suit No. 10 of 1888 on the file of 
“ |;his Court.”
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The District Judge rejected the plaint on the grounds that the 
suit was not maintainable under Specific Belief Act, section 56, 
clauses {a) and (6), after it had. been numbered, and. registered 
and a written etatement had been filed.

The plaintiffs preferred this appeal.
Mr. M. F. Grant for plaintiffs.
Krishnasami Ayyar and Bundara Ayyar for respondents.
J udgment.—This Buit was instituted in the District Goui‘t at 

Triohinopoly for an. injunction restraining first defendant from 
executing a decree obtained by him against first and second plaintiffs, 
on the ground that the debt in qneation is inclnded in. a composition- 
deed cseeuted by the general body of first and second plaintiffs’ credi
tors (including first defendant) appointing the other plaintiffs and 
second defendant trustees for the realization of the debtors’ assets 
and payment of their debts, including tho judgment-debt in ques
tion, in consideration of "which all the debtors’ assets were made over 
to the joint trustees.

The suit was dismissed by the District Judge under section. 64 
of the Oodo of Civil Procedure as beiag opposed to eection̂  56, 
clauses (a) and (&) of the Specific Relief Act, No. I  of 1877.

Hence this appeal by the plaintiffs, on whose behalf it is con
tended (i) that tho Judge was wrong in dismissing the suit under 
section 54 of the Code of Civil Procedure after it had been regis
tered and written statement filed, and (ii) that the suit is not 
opposed to section 56 of the Specific Eeliof Act.

In support of the first of these contentions we are referred to 
Taliya Kesava Vadhyar v. Suppannair{l), where it is stated 
“ section 54 applies only to tho initial stages of a suit before a 
‘ ‘ plaint has been registered-’' and, again, the proceedings had 
“ passed the initial stage and section 54 of tho Civil Pxooodure Code 

was no longer applicable.”  The suit then in question was, how
ever, held to have been rightly dismissed under section 10 of the 
Court Fees Act. The remarks with reference to section 54 may 
therefore bo treated as mere obiter dicta. Moreover, it does not 
appear that the decision to the oontraiy in Ghetti Gamdan v, /Smw- 
daram Pillai(2) was brought to the notice of the learned Judges 
who heard the case of Valiya Kesava Vadhyar v. Suppannairi^). 
Both the above cases were considered in tho more recent case of

(1) I.L.E., 2 Mad.) (2) iM.H.G.E.,61.
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Kisliore Singh t . Sabdal Bingh{l), wlierem it was decided that Vensatesa 
section 54 of the Code of Civil Procedure “ is capable of being, '
“  and is intended to be, appKed at any stage of the suit.”  With ChettiIjb!
this opinion and the reasoning on wliieh it rests we concur. The 
first objection is therefore disallowed.

As to the second contention, it is urged on behalf of appellants 
that section 56 of the Specific EeHef Act does not apply, as the 
injunction asked for is “ against the defendant personally ”  and 
in support of this contention we are referred to Bhuronidhur Sen v.
The Agra Bank(2). That case is, no doubt, authority for distin
guishing between a suit to set aside an order and a suit to restrain 
defendants from enforcing the order. But it is clearly no autho
rity for the proposition that the injunction referred to in section 
66 of the Specific Belief Act is an injunction to the Court and 
not to the party. In fact the Specific Echef Act is not even 
referred to in that judgment, nor, as far as can be seen, was it 
referred to in the arguments. The decision of this Court in 
Appu V. BamaniZ) seems to favour the distinction relied upon by 
the plaintifi; but even in that case the decision proceeded on the 
ground that the effect of the injunction granted was to prevent 
“  the appellants from applying for execution of the decree ” and 
it is added “ no application for execution has yet been made 
“  and so long as the injimction is in force none can be made and 
“ therefore no pending proceeding of a Court is restrained by the 
“ injunction.”  This is quite consistent with clause (a) of section 56 
of the Specific EeHef Act, which provides against the grant of an 
injunction to stay a judicial proceeding “  pending at the insti- 
“ tution of the suit in which the injunction is sought,” unless such 
restraint is necessary to prevent a multiphoity of proceedings.

With reference to the remarks in Appu v. Eaman(2>)̂  it is, how
ever, as well to notice here that the injunctions issued by the 
Courts of Chancery in England for controlling proceedings in other 
suits are not orders issued to such other Courts but to the party, 
such party being amenable to the jurisdiction of the Court granting 
the injunction, and capable of being acted on by the process of 
contempt of Court and they are in fact ordera in jpersonam.

The question then is, is the injunction sought for in the present 
Buit “ necessary to prevent a multiplicity of procee'Sings ? It is

(i) n  A]l, §63. (2) 5 Gale., 86,
(3) I.L.E., U  Mad., 425.
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Venkatesa difficult to see how it is necessary for sucl) piirposes more than in 
• Tawkee ordinary case ia wliicli esemtion of tte decree is resisted.

It is also impossible to Bay tkat the Judge is wrong in holding 
this suit to be in contravention of clause {b) of section 56, as the 
proceedings sought to be stayed are proceedings in his own Court 
and not in a Subordinate Ooort. Such being the case, it is un
necessary to consider the question -whether this suit is barred by 
section 244 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

The appeal fails therefore and is dismissed with costs.

1895. 
Mar. 6, 7, 13. 

April 22.

APPELLATE GIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Best and-Mr. Justice Subramania Ayyar. 

SUBBAEAMAYYAE (Plaij^tjff), A ppellant,

ISflGrAMADULLAH SAHEB a n d  o t h e b s  ( D e p e n d a n t s  

Nos. 1, 2, 3 AND 5 ), R espo n d ents . '̂

Limiiation—Adverse possession—Mortgage it/ premous owner out o/possassiofi 
fo r  tweUe t^ears.

In a suit on a mortgage, dttted 19tli June 1888, and executed ty the superia- 
tendont of a mosqua, tlie endowments of -wiiich. wore comprised in the mortgage, 
together with defendant JsTo. 1, therein described as his disciplBj it was admitted that 
the first mortgagor had occupied the position of superintendent up to 1871 and that 
in that year he had executed an. instrument authorizing defendant Nô  2 to take 
posBeasion of the properties on. behalf of defendant No. 3 whom, as was recited, 
the executant had taken in adoption and appointed to bo his aucoesBor. In 1874 
the first mortgagor purported to cancel tho instrument above referred to, but it 
appeared that he never actually resumed the management, and that delendant No. 2 
resisted various attempts then and subsequently mado to interfere with his pos- 
Bession, and held the properties together with defendant Ifo. 3 up to the date of 
the suit:

Seld, that defendants Fos. 2 and 3 were in.advQî e poSBOSsion of the mortgage 
premises from 1871, and that the mortgage was consequently invalid whatever the 
purpose of the debt intended to be secured thereby.

A ppeal against the decree of T. Eamasami Ayyang^ar, Subordi
nate Judge of !Negapatanij in original suit NTo. 48 of 1892.

*,Appeal Ko. 28 of 1894.


